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Underwear Sale
Three Days' Special

Friday, Saturday and
Monday

MEN S and BOYS'
Men's Half Wool. Ribbed Union Suits. tfl
f i . 7 5 garment for p !.'
Men's Heavy Fleeced Union Suits,
$ i . s garment for

Heavy Fleeced Boys Heavy
Shirts and lO Fleeced Shirts 1
1 drawers .... Drawers

LADIES' and MISSES'

98c

kLadtei' Ribbed "Depend-on- " Zephyr Fleec- -
I ed Vests and Drawers, 65c garments for. ''V--

Ladies' Mentor Zephyr Fleeced Union UM tQ
Suits, worth $1.50, for P 1 y

Ladies' Ribbed Union Suits, worth $1.25, QW- -
will sell to close at '''
Misses' and Children's Ribbsd Fleeced Union IJJ
Suits, in all sizes, former price 05c, Special

10 discount on all other Ladies' anil
Children's Underwear in stock.

"Know Us Best Values"

NORTON'S

We wish to thank our

patrons for their trade I

during 1912

w E have made every effort

to please you by handling
1 the best goods obtainable and

we solicit your trade for 1913 11

Just remember that we are exclu-
sive Alliance agents for kob Roy
Coffee and Snow Drift Flour

Wishing you all a
Happy New Year

W. J. HAMILTON
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PLACE AGENCIES ON RIVER

K i Heary, at K. l. Henry Com
pan.v, western Nebraska auents tor
Studebuker automobiles, in company
with John Urahani, w hn recent l

Joined the company, made a trip lo
tin- - North Platte valley the first of
Hie week and placed agencies at the
most important point. Thay, aluo
4'loaed sales of over tweiitv Stiide
baker automobiles on the trip.

I. mi Graham, of K l Henry Com
pauy, i lu Denver with relatives ov-

er Christmas.
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II. L Walker writes from Aber
dten. S. as follows: "'The Di
vorce Quest ion" Is making a de nted
hit. Nolle but the best of reports
front eactt bouse manager w Itere
thay have played are coming in ami
I can HsrSStOS to your patrons on.-o- f

the best product ions of the sea-
son. Advertisement.

.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our hear'fclt
gratitude to the many friends and
relatives who so kiudly aided us
during tlie brief illness and death
our Httle child.

Mr and Mrs Melvin E Johuson

EW YEAR TO YOU

JOHN W. THOMAS. KditOt

PubllBhed every Thursday by

The Herald Publishing Company.
Incorporated

LLOYD ('. THOMAS, Pret.-Treu- a.

V. A PIBRSON, Vice PfW.
joiin w. thomvvs, Sec')

Entered at the postofflce at Allt- -

through malls second-clas- s

matter.
Subscription, $1.50 fair
vance
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The circulation of this newspaper
is guaranteed to be the largest in
western Nebraska. Advertising rates
will be furnished on application.
Sample copies free for the asking.

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FGU FC2CICN
ADVERTISING E.Y Ti.L"

.ICW YOK AND CMICA

dRANCHES IN At.L THE PRINCIPAL CIVITS

THIIR8DAY. DKCEMBKR 26. 1912

WASHINGTON LETTER

BY CLYDE H. TAVENNER

special Washington Correspondence
Washington, Dec. 20.- - "There Is

one ; i y , and one way only, for the
democrats to remain in power; by
Hiving the people after election what
they promised before election. The
people don't want excuses; t hey
want deeds."

This is Speaker Champ Clark's
idea, of what the democratic party
must do to make good Mid to be re-

tained in power.
"If there is anything I believe in

strongly," said Mr. Clark, "It Is that
promises made to win an election
should be religiously carried out af-

ter the elsot Ion is won.
"Men should say what they mean

and mean what they say; and they
should speak the plain language of
the plain people so that all may un-

derstand The voters of the hind
hae a right to be treated honestly,

'candidly, fairly and courageously.
They are entitled to that scuare deal
of which we hear so much and set
so little.

"Ropm J, Walker's report on the
'tariff remains lo this day the great
est paper on that subject. In it he

' laid down this general principle:
'The highest rates should be on
luxuries; the lowest or none at all
on lite necessaries of life' Thai
Should he the basis of our revision
Of the tariff to which we are solemn
!y committed.

"The rates should be arranged so
U to prod ii the maximum of reve-
nue, while taking from the ultimate
consumers the minimum of money in
the shape of tariff taxes That
statement may appear paradoxical,
but what it proposes is perfectly
feasible. There is a maximum reve- -

aue-pradael- tariff rate on each
particular item which can he ascer- -

'
tained, and which should be uscer- -

tinned. The moment t ie rale on
any article goes above the maximum
roreimS prOdudag rate the revenue
begins to fall oft, and the more the
rate is increased the more the rev-- i

ma dwindles until it disappears eu-j'irc-

and the rate becomes proliib- -

itlve.
i "Such Is tin- - case with blankets
: nine (t long, worth not over forty
cet.'s per pound, M article of prime

I aeceesity on which the rom pound
sjiei Ifjc and ad valorem amounts to

I a tariff tax of between Hia and
j IX'.'1" per cent.

''WHhOj going into wearisome de
tails, it is safe to say that three-jfoinih- s

of all the tariff titles of the
I'ayne A Idru tariff bill are
above the maximum revnana pradaci
in l, rates and should be reduced at
lt.uwt fi i 'i if II lu.l i I i v lii.ilif

"The truth is that the words 'a
j compel it ive tariff are more easily
understood thiui the words 'u tariff

i for revenue only". 'A competitive
tariff is one whi-- h wttuld give Auur-- ;

'tis the UaeriCM market so long
aa they sell at fair prices, but
would let in foreign products if
Americans undertake to gouge nier
icans. 'A competitive tariff would
In praefice be 'a tariff for revenue"

The reveuue can be im leased
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1 iron Qa

mare. 5 old,
1 mare. 6 old,
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1 bay 6 old,
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Thurs., Jan. 9, 1913
we will sell on the farm known as the Sam Trenkle
place, located lour miles north and one and one-ha- lf

miles east ot Alliance, the following household gocds.
poultry, horses and cattle:

Horses, Harness, Hogs
sorrel years

weight. 1,400 pounds:
years weight. 1,350

pounds; black years
weight. 1,200 pounds;

years weight. 1.400.

4bove
stcred horse.

gelding, years
weight, 1,250 pojnds; geld

years weight, 1,250;
gelding, years weight,

1,200; sorrel gelding, years
weight, 1,100 pounds: geld

years weight, 1,200,
good saddle horse.

hogs, brood sows,
China boar.

Cattle, Hay,
Poultry, House-

hold Goods

Wagons Implements
Machinery

Sale start promptly o'clock in morning
FREE LUNCH AT NOON

TERMS be 6 months' time at 10 cent bankable
paper on sums over $10. under, cash. property be

more freqnentlj by reducing rates
lltaB by increasing them.

"The present tariff, if tliorounlily
overhauled, could be nadn to ii"
duce a (real deal more rcvenwe and
at till' same time not OtMl the tax-

payers of what tlicy now
paj for the present
where one dollar goes info the fed-sra- l

four or five dollars i;o
into the pocket of tbe tariff barotn.

"The rates in a new bill or new
hills should be Hilly us low as the
rates In the bills which we passed
during this congress, and in some
cases lower.

"'AH the talk about the deinocra's
wanting to injure la abeo-lulel-

preposterous.
"What we want to do iH to give

very man an CQtial opportunity in

the race of life, and not pamper a
taw at the expense of many. That

settled betore leaving grounds

Ewing and Roland, Proprietors!
Coursey, Auctioneer

plait would foster every htgltlmnt I Vlsttlng
industry in the laud and injure none.
Thai is one way in which connress
can aid in reducing the exceedingly
high eol of living, which is really
tlie most pressing, vexatious, and
impertaul problem with which we
have to deal. What the people de

is cheaper cloth- - five
iiig, cheaper necessaries of life gen Horn
erally. and any cuts in tariff rates 1 ,000
Whloh do not that are not in -- '

worth the trouble and labor of inak en ek
ing.

The ought to be made
carefully, scientifically, in hat

Ml uith democratic promises"

"The Divorce Question"

A Play of Unusual interest at the'
Phelan Opera House, Dec. 31

Another one of the high
plays under dlrectioa of fiaskill st
McVitty will lie at the

Opera House Tuesday tiiuht.
Dae. $1, entitled The IHvorce
Question." by W'm. Anthony Mi-Ou- tre.

The run of the play shows

3 good milk cows, 2 will be

fresh soon: 1 yearling heifer: 11

spring calves.

About 15 tons millet hay: 20

tens wild hay; 60 bushels millet
seed; 40 bushels cowpeas and

mixed.

215 chickens; 4 turkeys.
1 cream separator, nearly new

Household goods and other ar-

ticles too numerous to mention.

at the

per
all All to

H.

one-fourt-

system

treasury

business

produced

barley,

tor

P.

revision

slave traffic, ami the son a dope
fiend. The play Is one of intense
interest thrUOUl with a vein of com-
edy to prevent its becoming a bore
while benching a moral lesson thai
Is patter than a sermon. The coin
pany producing the play is composed
of ten high-clas- s such as
played in "The City" recently pro-
duced here. All special scenery with
electrical effects is used in the pro-
duction and those failing to witness
tlie play will miss a treat seldom
produced on outside of met-
ropolitan cities. Trices will he T"
cents and $1. QnUery SO cents.

Advertisement.

RETURN FROM BIG HORN

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson Had
Pleasant Outing

Mr. MM Mrs. A. .lolui u. i, ;or
marly of Angora, lefj Alliance
fay for a trip into Wyoming and

Montana. They will remain a weeK
in this city and vicinity, af-

tar witch they will leave for the
southeast. After spending a month
in the Quark region of Missouri, they
will go to northeastern Arkansas
for an extended stay.

They vera vary much pleased with
their summer am: fall outing. for

maud cheaper food, mouths tiny lived on the Rig

and

I'helan

mountains, on Tetisleep creek,
feet above sea level, in a
picturesque location. The

is thirty miles long and has
a descent of x.ono feet,
tlie summer time is not

Snow
UBcoaunon

where Mr and Mrs. Johnson were
U)eate4. There whs a snow storm
on the of July this year,
which by the way was then- - forth th
wedding anniversary. One day when
Ihey were eating dinner, a part of
Which was roasting eira grown only

!.is sixteen miles distant, a man drove by

eth a bolt sled loaded with saw
Ioks which he waa hauling over the
snow to a saw mill.

in

l)i a K. Phillips was dow a frc
how a happy home was broken "P Marsland la.--: lUllUI transacting b
by divorce proceedings, the daugh-
ter bee lag a victim ol the white mess.

and

3 wagons: 2 spring wagons, one

nearly new; 2 disks, one nearly

new; 2 riding cultivators; 2 mow

ing machines nearly new; 2 har-

rows, one nearly new: 1 two-ro-

cultivator: 1 h walking

plow; 1 h riding plow; 1

Aspenwall potato planter; 1 Don

den potato digger; 1 Aspenwall
potato cutter; 2 grindstones; 1

hay sweep; 2 hay tacks: 1 John
D. lister.

will ten

will on
All

under

accomplish

players

stages

fourth

C. C. Smith, Clerk

NO CHANGE AT ALLIANCE

Burlington officials ejf Alliance
Mate that the rumor that the remov-
al of a part of the audit ing depart.
meal tram headquarters at Omuha
to Chicago will make changes at Al-

liance is unfounded, as there would
be no reason for establishing any
of the officials here. This depart-
ment receives reports from all
agents. Agents will now mail their
reports lo Chicago instead Ojf ui e
ha.

- - s -

VISITS WITH HARRIS

J T. Whitehead, of Mitchell, pres-

ident of the North I'latte Valley Wat-
er i'sers Association, with his fam-
ily, are visiting over Christ tuns with
K. W. Harris, who is a brot her-in-la-

Of Mr. Whitehead. Mrs Whitehead
and children came over the first of
the Waaki he coming over Tuesday.

JOLLY CHRISTMAS TREE PARTY

Mr anil Mrs. - A. Hively had n.

Christmas nee pany Christinas
SV at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H, Itumer for theif liuh daughter,
Hals, Kveryhody thoroughly enjoy- -

ed tbeuaselves Mrs. Mhnaa noted
as Santa Clans. Her auttag was
very reeJlstie and ft i really could- -

n't 'ell he diffi r. tlce. Th. git His
were the Wi Idsnhpuiai . MaifcUi Cogs-

well and flilmau families
. ... .i

BASKET BALL GAME

The Alliance high school haskt

i u l:i I l.nixe lenlli it). - I if.

yhapsVaad a live gam.- - la ouat

MtSM usie r razier, a roruier Alli-

ance tea( her, was down from Chad-ro- n

last week, and was on her way
to Texus, where she w IN visit friends
and relatives In 'lie next two vveeks


